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~~QllUCTION 

The question of nutritional status is one of the m.ost 

inportant problems :no," oonfro:r\ting the United States. Due 

to the progress that has been made in the field of nutrition 

and to the acute ir1portanoe of physical fitness e.t the pres

ent time the condition of uudernutrition of the American 

people has become very apparent. 

The failure to recognize the existing degree of under

nutrition in the past, e::ccept. by scientistB, has shovm. the 

need for reliable weasurements for deterrainiug the nutritional 

condition of individuals a11d of pop-q.la.tions. It ·was from 

this need that the :present study of' metl1ods for the dete:cr.nina-

tion of t;he :rmtri tional status of populations arose. 

The present study might well be divided into three 

:parts: 

1. To review, in general, the existing 111.ethods for 

determining the nutritional status of individuals and of 

·populations • 

2. To f'ormulate procedures suitable for 11$king a study 

of the nutritional co:ndl tion of the State of Oklaho:ma. 

3. r1:o a,iJ:ply as much of the plan formulated as is feas

ible to a small group of subjects. 

The methods for deterrnining the adeq_uacy of food intake 

for optimal nutritional condition of individuals and of 

populations fall into three general groups: 

1. The comparison of the food consumption with acceJ)ted 

recomnendations for nutritional adequacy .. 



2. Anthropometric, physiological and biochemical 
ra.easurern.ents, made on the individuals, in addition to physi-

cal and dental exarainations. 

3. Combination of the first and second methods in which 

food consurr:.ption and physiological studies are both :made. 

Food consumption is generally memmred by the use of 

various k:inds of dietary surveys. The different; 11ays of coi:1-

ducting dietary surveys vrill be discussed in ·the Literature 

Review of this paper. 

The physical exan1inntion has been one of the neans by 

which physicians have judged nutritional condition for rnanJr 

years. This method is being used at the present t:in.e by 

the Army and Mavy in examining men for Selective Service (46). 

The anthropometric measurements which have been used in 

tho past as being indicative of nutritional status are varied 

and numerous. Not all of the measurenents viill be discussed 

in this pa:per, only those believed to be directly related 

to nutrition. 

The physiological :measurements that have been used to 

as::.3ist in ascertaining nutritional condition aro almost as 

numerous as the anthropometric n.easurenonts. The physiol-

ogical ancl biochemical tents which m'.'e consid.ered in detail 

in this study include: erythrocyte counts, her,1oglobin detern:-

inationa, determinations of the volurn.e of the packed. cells 

and the vitat:lin C content of the blood plasnm. 'J?he Liter
G 

ature H.evie~r also in;tludes studies of vitamin B1 and of 

vitamin A. 
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As can readily be seen it; ,;7ou.ld not be feanible to 

apply any procedurs to every individual in Oklar1or:m to 

dct;1a:;:nine the :nutritional status of t,he peo:;;,le of the State .. 

~?here fore, it is necesoar:; to study State froE the 

ste.nd:90:'Lnt of c11oosing regions and portions of populations 

in such a mannElr as uoulrl as r-31;.re a re ~9resen tat iv e sanpling. 

It io the lJ:eoblera at hancl to forr.1ulate a :plan for 

selecting a. roprese:ntati ,re smll!)liw:; and a 11lan !'or appl-;:ring 

to these sanplos neasurer1ents ',Thtch are reliable, practical, 

and possible to use in deterrlin:lng the nutri t:1.onal status 

of the people of the State. 

In the present study, it 1Jms not possible to apply the 

plan for the vihole State, 0chere:f'ore, tvm groups of pre-

sohool ch:tldren i·irere chosen as s1J.bjectD for ap1)lication of 

the p::rooed·l1res :f.'orx::1ulat;ed that wero possible. 

The two ~roups that oooperated in the study consisted 

of the children frow. the Nursery School of thE; Oklahoma 

Agricul·i;ural and Eeohanical College and the children from 

the Wursery Bchool of the :.>:orks 1?:ro;jects AdJ;;1inistxution. 

Both schools ,.:crer0 located i:n St:tlhmtere '!.'he child:een 

studied vre:r.e four and five years of age and. represented 

eoo:rwri.1ic levelE1 ·which '\dou.ld be expected an7tNhe~..:-e ln the 

State. 



Dietary Surveys and Sanpl:i.n.tj of' Ponulat ions 
--~· ----- I: t ··---

According to the 193'7 report of the 'I'eclmical Oorn:r;1is-

sion on :Nutri·tion of the League of Hatious Health Organise.-

tion (G), there are four typos of dietary surveys. The 

Cornr1ission s·cated the follmdnc;: 

11These t:.r:pes are differentiated not Bo 1:1uch by 
the extension of the group of' persons under exanination 
a1;;1 the nature anc1 the size of' the r,ocial unit to 'Nhicll 
they relate." 

ThurJ, the unitfl selected for invef3tigation iI1a:· consist of 

an entire nation; a particular social group such as the 

Arny; a schoolj a prison, or more frequently, a family or 

n single person .. 

The first t;rpe of dietary survey described consists 

ot statistical studiEw of the fooc~ resources. 1:0\'Jever, ·the 

record~, of' the resources ca~:n:wt be regarded as equivalent 

to actual co:nsum_pt,ibn :cecords <'h1rir.~r; the period. studied, 

due to the fact that :9a1't o:r i;he su:.ppliei1 are intended for 

purposes other· thaa for lotial connu:mption. A.n atte:rrrpt may 

be made to asse;:rn the mnount 1m used and this amount can 

lJe substrc.cted fron the figure for the total food resources. 

'l'he result giVtJS, roughly, H figure for the quantity of 

food used for human consumption. 

The second. type of dietary survey, set up by the 

Cmrrt1ission, is concerned v1itll inventory studies covc,::ring 



particular social groups and i:rrntitutions. Dietary studies 

of this type have been carried out in tlle Army and Navy and 

in institutions with a large U1J1aber of iDI:12:.tes, such as 

children's homes, boardi:nc houses, and prisons. The tech-

niqu.e of the survey is si:i:n.plified by the i'act that -the f'ood 

is prepared and eaten in large co1\1r:1on kitchm:.c: ancl dininf~ 

halls. The total amount of food served to the grou:;)S 

divided by the nur1ber of persons co1il'prising the groups ,''i ves D t 

;1ith a minimum of error, o.n idea of the cliet of ec.oh indivi-

dual. 

The third type of dietary considered is tha :fan1ily-

enquiry type, a..""ld is th£..t r,iost frequently mrnd. Thflre are 

certain difficulties ,orhich arise in making this tJpe of 

study. ':!:he investigator has t.o live v,ith t;he f'arnily under 

investigation, or at least to visit it frequently to pro-

cure and check the i.nfonnation. des ired. E.e mo.y, therefore, 

seriously disturb the habits of tho fu:mily, especially the 

dietary habits, either because the housevdfe tries to con-

coal thf) real circumstances of her fru1ily or because, during 

the survey, tb.e cooking is s:i.:r:plified in order to facilitate 

the work of the enquiry. Aocordin::.t, to the Commission, there 

are several factors 1.1hich can be used in .. class:":.:f'yinG the 

f'm•1ilien to bo studied into ho:mogeneous e.nd representative 

groups. The nost in::,1ortant fc.cto:rs listed rmre: 1 .. I-hysio-

logical, whl,Jh includel:l the diffeJ,"ences due to age, sex, 

race, size and stat.e or health of the c~roup considered. 



2. Social, wh.ich could bo divided into eeo3raphic and 

pecuniary fn.ctors. 

The fourth t;,'!)e of dletm'.'y su:c-vey is tho exclusively 

individual enquiry. It is by far the moBt difficult kind 

of enquix•y to carry out. The 11rocedure, aic: a rule, consists 

of ·ueigh:tng the foods actually consuned by the :;;io1:-sorrn con-

cerned. 

In surm;mriz5.nG the four t,;1pes of dietary surveys con-

sidered, the Technical Conr1i.ssion on Hutrition statod: 

"The more elaborate the ,.:;ocJ:mir.iue employed for 
the nutritional sur110y, the 1:1oro lil:clihood there is 
of :tnt;roducin.c; this fui-.dai?iontal cause of error, ·that 
the inveBtigu tion tendf} to !'10dify the dietary ho.hi ts 
t,o l)f1 aJ:l·alyzcCl. -:r 

'l:110 United r:tates Departr:1.ents of .Agrlculturt~ and Labor, 

1036-37, sponsored the analysis of the food supplies of 

i'amiliou of the United Staten r.rhich wat; roport0d by Hazel 

""' cit."bl• (4A) K. 0 ei ing ~. });ach family that cooporate<1 i:n the 

study con~J1.GtGd of' a husband and \;rife, both native born 

li.:mericans. S:he farailies lived in various ])arts o:f the 

cities. The mothod of collecting tbD inforriat1on concE,rn-

ing diets was as follows: 

tt A trained v;orker helped. th.e honemaker nalrn a 
record of tJle ld:ndG and quo.11ti ties of foo<l on hand at 
the beginning of the studv. Euch day thev vrnird~.ed the 
foods Erougbt irlto the holU}C' fo1:· :far-lily F.1~als and listed 
the nan.e, aee, nnd uort of c 1!ery person eat:i.ng from the 
f'ar:lily larder. 11 

!!After seven dayn another inventory was ta.ken of 
the food on hnnd. 11 

"From thena clata the quantities of each kind of 
food that the fanily had d.uring tJH::1 one-v1eek rieriod vras 



deternined, and the nutritive value of th.e diet was 
coru:puted fron avere .. ge fic;ures on fooi.'.l. consumption .. 
Each family's record vm.9 then compared with standards 
of v,rhat ·would constitute an adequate diet for persons 
included in the group. Each diet v.ras classified as 
good, fair, or poor." 

The classifications 11ere rnade accordint:; to the standa:rd.s 

set forth b~l the author (48) in 1941. Excellent diets net 

in all respects the specifications of the liberal ntandards. 

Good diets exceeded the rn.inir:m.ra. stnndar(l by at least a fifty 

per cent, but by less than a hundred per cent margin in the 

case of the vi tnmins. ll1 air diets rnet the mininu:m st.:rndard 

in all respects but exceeded it by less tban a f'i:t'ty per 

cent margin. Poor diets failed to Ee(~t the minimum. standard 

in one or more respects. 

The standards set up ·were as follows: 

Food Values Considered 

Protein, in grams 
Calcium, in grams 
Phosphorus, in grams 
Iron, in milligrams 
VitaJ,tln A, in International 
Units 
rrhiamin, in :ruilligra:ms 
Ascorbic Acid, in mi.lligrwns 
Riboflavin, in :nilligrams 

Liberal 
Standards 

75.00 
0.69 
1.32 

15.00 

6,000.00 
2.00 

60.00 
1.80 

Minimum 
Standard 

50.00 
0.45 
0.88 

10.00 

3,000.00 
1.00 

30.00 
0.90 

According to Dr. Stiebling, there are four points to 

con.sider in interpreting the facts from the study rnade. 

These facts surnmarized as follovrn: 

" 1. Information on the vitamin and minf3ral 
recorrm1endatlons vms tentative and. subject to change 
with the progresGion of science. 2 .. The :potential 
nutritive value of food brought into the house for 
family meals ra,_q_y have been higher than the value of 



tha food actunlly or-..ten, due to the household naste of 
edible food. 3 .. The dietary studies covered only a 
single r:eek~ Diet,s vnry in nutriti11e quality from rmek 
to week and frot1 season to season. 4. r::no,,1ledge of 
huruun food need.s, esJ)eoially for ninero.ls and vitcrntlns, 
,qan far :fro:m cor1plete at the time the study \Jas nade. ?t 

Dt)spi te the~rn factors the survey 1Jas signtficant because 

the diets of each group were nnalyzed in the sane manner. 

At the present time only a few ntudieD hnve been Tit1.d(~ 

to d.eterrii,ne the nutritional statun of the people in the 

8tate of Oklahoma. 

In 193?, a survey ( f3) vmn conducted to d.etermi.ne the 

habits of food commr:1ptior.. of tho farn people in the differ-

ent type-of-fa:niling areas i11 Oklaho:ma and to deten.'i1ine the 

portion of the e.mount o:!:" food consumed that was bought and 

the portion that was produced on the farn. 

According to the bullet in ( 8), this project Yras i:ni ti-

ated as an Asricultu1"2.l Adjuntrncnt Plnm1ine Project. A staije-

directing cor;m:littee and a stato-·wo:dctng oonmittee trere organ-

ized to carry out the w·orl-:: and a staff member of the Extensiou. 

Division v1as designo.ted un the leader. The original organi?.a-

tion was macle in 1935, at ·which time the Extension Service 

of the United. Stater;; Dopartnent of Atsriculture and the 

Agricultural Adjustr:1ent Adrrdn.istratlon launched cooperatively 

the County Agricultural Planning Project. Hovmver, before 

1937, the activities curried on under the pro.ject related to 

adjustment in t,he farrn plant and tho:ce rra:s little or no 

consideration of the nee(ls of th01 frun.ily or possible Rdjust-

ment in the hone t,hat might be significant in connection with 



the general welfare of the family. 

In 1937, information forms v1ere prepared and distributed 

to county hmn.e dern.onstration agents together with instructiono 

fer their use. The horm deraom:trntion agents ccnducted a 

school for represe:ni:,ativeE from each of tho home df1r::.011stra-

tion clubs in the countv t,o instruct ther:j. in the uss of the 
< 

scheduleE:J. TlH,se ropresentati ven fro:rr: the variou.3 clubs 

assm:wd tl!.e res:ponsibility of getting a certain number of 

the schedules corn.pleted. I .. total of 3,845 usable schedules 

were obtained fro:r:1 the s~nrenty-sova:n countioo o? tbe State. •, 

One schedule ,;ms mHle out fo::, eaoh fanily represented 

:ln all of the hor;i.e de:nonstrnt,ion clubs. There T;:rera rocorde<l 

Ql1 the schedule the nmnber of adults in the fmr;.iJ.J, t;he num-

ber of childron under t111elve ru1cl the nur:.;.ber of children ove1~ 

twelve. The annual dietary l"oq_uiremants as er;tablislled by 

llazel K. Stiebling (49) for various foodn and for classes 

of foods fol'" men, women, children over twelve and ohildJ".'EHl 

under twelve, W{3re set up on the basis of rmderately active 

labor.. Records of food consump-tion we ·o recorded on the 

scheduler3 and were compared YJith the standr1rdw set up by 

f:1tiebling. 

There are in Oklahoma siJ:teen different type-of-farming 

areas ( 12). r.rhe term nt:,pe-of-farmintf' indicates a definite 

systen of agricultural operution, the kind, the amount, and 

the proportion of crops and livestock found on an individual 

tarn.:. A sing1e. farming area is considered a region in w11ich 
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exists a fairly high degree of u:nifor.r:1ity in the type of 

farming :prevailing as ,Hell as in the soil and climatic con-

di tion. The t.:1pe of farr,1ing of any section is largely 

determined and lir.u ted by certain physical factors most of 

v.rhich are beyond the control of the farmer. The natural 

ageno5.os that influence the type o? farr:1ing include the five 

general divisions of locmtion, topocraphy, soil, zmtcr SUP)?lY 

In me1.king the preceeding study tl::.e dif'ferent type-ot-

farming areas were used as a 0:,-ui(;.e for the sa1nyling of the 

State. The counties included in each are as follous: 

Area l 

Beaver 
Cimarron 
Texas 

Area 5 

Graig 
Mayes 
Howa.ta 
Ottawa 
Rogers 
Tulsa 
-Washington 

Area 9 

Haskell 
VJagoner 
Leflore 
}H:ointosh 
l1iuskogee 
Oklm1gee 

Area 2 

Ellis 
Harper 
Woods 
i!oodvro.rd 

Area 6 -
Blaine 
Custer 
Dmney 
Roger I:lills 

A,..ea 10 

Adair 
Cherokee 
Delovmre 

Area 3 

Alfalfa 
Canadian 
Garfteld 
G-rant 
Kay 
Kingfisher 
Major 
Noble 

Cleveland 
Lincoln 
Logan 
Oklahoma 
Pavmee 
Payne 
Pot tr:.wat on.in 

A_:r;._e!?:., 11 

Becl:ho.m 
Greer 
Harmon 
Jackson 
~:illmen 

.Area 4 

Osage 

Area 8 

Greek 
Hughes 
Okf'uska 
Pontotoc 
Seminole· 

Area 12 

Caddo 
Con.."lnche 
Cotton 
Gr-ddy 
Kiowa 
Stephens 
Has:tli ta 



Area 13 

Garvin 
McClain 

Area 14 

Atoka 
Coal 
Lntimer 
Pittsburg 
:Pus hDl/3. talla 

Area 15 

Carter 
Jefferson 
Johnston 
Love 
i'i\l:cray 

Area 16 

Bryan 
Chocta1,1 
LfoCurtain 
Marshall 

The conclusions, which i:ere drawn as· a result of the 

stud:r, are given in T:1.ble 1. 

Another report in which the sampling of the State's 

population vms studied was that of W. H. Se1rrell (47), of 

the Department of Sociology ancl H:ural ·Life, Oklaho1,-~~ 

Agricultural and Eieohanical College. He stated. that in 

setting up requirements for the selection of fill area to 

be studied i:n Jaeasuring the socio-econor.1ic status of the 

State, there wm::e two general requirements to be met. 

"First, it should be represeEtative of the state 
as a whole in as many characteristics as possible. 
Second, it should contain within its boundaries as 
many levels of farm. family socio-economic status as 
possible so tha"t, the final [3cale constru.cted. v,ould 
have wide u::rnf'ulness in othEn~ rural snct:Lons of the 
United Stat,es. n 

11 

Since no one e:,::mnty in the s.tnte of' 01::laho.rna 1ms found, 

acnording to Dr. Se,,oll, either to possess characteristics 

snf'?iciently representative of the EtatG as a nhole or to 

have sufficient fardli,Js in the varim1s oco:no:::1ic levels to 

be considered, it vJas decided that the flaL1ple area vmuld 

have to include nore than one count;r. 

In chooni:nc the counties for study thEJ f'ollovd.ng speeifio 

criteria Yrere employed, pre-doninm:1t tj:,pe of faming, tenure 

distribution of :farm operators, and rural farn plane of 
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livinc. After taklng these criteria into consideration, 

three counties r;,re:-;:•o chosen ae the sample area fror1 which to 

collect the data desired. These couuties vrere Ilaskoll, 

Cotton and I01ajor. Haskell ·was chosen to repreBent the 

soutlleasterr1 small scale cotton and self-sufficing faming 

area. Cotton county was chosen to ropresont tbe south-

1,mstern large-scale cotton and i;·1heat farming area. Major 

county ims selected to represent the northwestern large 

scale wheat arnl livestock area. 

In the actual sar1pli:ng of the population of t.hese 

throe counties ranclom. sanpling of 13.0 per cent of the 

unbroken farm faullies was employed. ?he farr,1 fanilies 

we:re interviewod by trained rischedule takers''> ench of w'hom 

11as a college graduate. 

At the prenent tir:;,e there is bein~~ carried out in the 

8tate of }?ennsyl vania a long-time study on the nutritional 

condition of families representing various socio-eco:nonic 

groups. 'l'llis plan war:; inaugurated by the Di vision of Ro:r,:m 

Economic::1 Research of the Pennsyl. va:nia f'.,tate College ( 30) 

in 1935. In this study the nutritional status, as judged 

by phyniological r:><lld bloclH:nnical tef::ts made on tlle people 

"themsol,veB, me11:1bers of families th.at are also beine; studied 

in relation to the fanlly income, money spent for food, 

types of food selected and q_ua.nti·ties oaten and the education 

of the adult me:mbers of the fa::mily. In investigating the 

nutritional statuB in relation to tl1eir dietary habits, 
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d.lotary into.l;:es in the forr,1 of drdly records kept 

housevdfe an.d suTmle:.rn.ented 1rr 1~roc:rnrv sli 'OS. '.\re-,,.,,,-. ..... ..:.. II..' - (.' ..,_ ,. J.~....., 

kept for three :w.ont.lrn for the f:lrHt f'ardlir:is. An effort 

-r1us ~1de to have reco:.cd.li, kel)t of' the :eood consu:med rather 

than the food pu:rchaaed. Analyses of thefrn diotary dut.o. 

shovred that Et tvw-';Jeek period of record kHopi11g g::.nrc 

avo:caBe weekly intakes va.ryin.g but little fror,. ~-;l~ose obtained 

i"rom the three-month records, and the shorter tbne v.ras u~rnd 

for the remaining families. 

Anthropometric Lleasurenmrrts 
I! I ~ • 

Th.e chief diffioul ty encountered i:i.1 Judging :nu·tri tionul 

statue has been in the deterraination of reliable measures 

:for nor.mal nutritional condition. One measure which has 

been used the most in the past has been neight in relation 

to height ancl age. 1l1he Baldvdn-Hood (3) scale of height, 

trnight and age hti.s been universally used. In preparing 

these scales, in 19id4, '74,000 boys and 55t000 girls r1ere 

obsorved_. These subjects ,r,,ero all healthy, nolT':18.l individ-

uals and ninety-five per cent of ttiem 'l.:tei"'e .A:merican born. 

Althouglt the curves of gr011th, in rele.tlon to age, for boys 

ancl girls show the sa:me trends, they are not identicnl. 

According to tl1er,e standards lJOys iJ.re nsually heavier ruid 

taller than girls at liirtt. and their c;rov;th curves remain 

above those of girlo throughout. :middl(~ childlH)od. 

'l1here havG been many diffo:eEmt mothoclrs used in maasurirI,g 

height and vrnighi-; J.uriug the past thirty years. The r::othod 
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acloJ,ted by the Society of Iltwearch in Child Develop:Bent of 

the National Reseltrch Council ( 39) in 1940, vrill be described 

in the Procedure of this paper. 

Objections to the uDo of tl1c }10ig1·1t o.nd vre1.ght relation-

been basod rB.1--tlv 
. .J.. • t.l 

on the fact that lt fails to 

take into oonsid0rati0n tho differences in other skeletal 

dimensions or the bodJ build. .hcco:cdj_llf.~ to a 1~)40 :;-:·e,o::et 

objoot:'Lons to the co1:210:nly u.ried Bnld\Iin-Hood heic;ht-wnight 

s,Jale anc1 these nut110~:s tllinl: it is doubtful that such a 

n (1) 1fo objective criterion of' normality vms available 
to those preparing the scale; ( 2) body v,ridth is not 
taken into consideration and (3) the trtbl•es re1)recent 
average and not optimun hcdght and '"1eigl1t relations." 

Lucas and Pryor ( 2t·d, believing that v1eight should be 

in :proportion to skeletal size, tested Yarious indices de-

ri vocl from skeletal :nen.nurement s on l, 000 children from two 

to se,rontem1 years of age, and cho::w a siuple v.ridth-length 

index aB the nost satisfactory Heasurenent to show nornal 

talrnn and 1.m2; a constant neasurement ancl not subjr::~ct to 

ohnnt5e ilitll respix·ation .:rn vmrc chest noasu::.:-e:nents. ':'hese 

ru1c,lyze the clwngc:] in cJht1ension~ of tho body and to determine 

tho rate of gro~-.rth. 
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The total nu1uber of physical measurements iNhich have 

been devised ( 39) is very large, but only a fet'J' 1/iill be 

discussed here, as all do not relate directly to Hutritional 

condition. 

According to Hrdlicka ( 23) "the :most important g_uali tiea 

in anthropometry are tho need of precision arid the value of 

simplicity. u The meo.sureraents reco:r:.1r,1ended by Hrdlicka (10) 

for the purpose of indicating the nutritional status include 

the following: weight, height, chest breadth and (lepth, 

circmnf'erenoe of eaoh arm. and of the left leg, and the pres

sure measurement of each hand. 

Some of the anthropore.etric measurements reconn1ended by 

tho National Resmirch Oouncil {39) in Hrna, as being inforn

ati ve on gr01"1th proceoiJes wore: 1. body •.'\!eight 2. stature 

3. sitting height 4. width of chest 5. depth of chest 6. 

waist girth 7. cheGt girth 8. circumference of hips 9. cir

cmnference of right arr11 tmd 10. circunference of ri,:;ht leg. 

In recent years there has been much controversy regard

ing the reliability of anthropometric measurenents even as 

measurements of" dimensions of bony structure. i[ack and 

Snith ( 30) in 1939, Maro sh and Deming ( 31) in the sa:me :tear, 

and Lucas and Pryor (29} in. 1931. Some authorities contend 

that tliey are not reliable or accurate enougb. to be used 

as a :meunurement of nutritional status. 

By comparing anthropometric m.eanurements vtl tll roent3eno

grm1s of living subjects, l.foresh and Deming ( 31) fotmd that 



there was apparently sc :c2:(u.(ih error inherent in the anthro

pmr.etric measurements that data on individual oases could 
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not be subjected to p::t.."ecisc statistical analysis. T11ese 

conclusions we1~e dra:vm. as a result. of a study made on the 

gro,'Jth of the long bones of eighty nevrborn infants at the 

Florence Crittendon Horne in Dt~nver. Measurements and roent

genograrns were taken on the children on the sa:me day. Serial 

e:;;:aniinations 1,,re:re made at appro:Kirantel;·y- six-weel;:s intervals, 

and no datra,;, on a child we1~e used unless the child had had 

at least i;hree examinations. All measurements, nnthropo-

:metric and x-ray, vJere :mac1e b:r the same person. In contrast. 

to the inaccuracy of the anthropometric :rnem:mremen-ts it wus 

found that roentgenogrru:ns vtere accura t-e enough for detailed 

statistical analysis. 

Physiological and Biochemical Eeasurenents 

During the 1-,ast decade a consideration of t.he vi tarains 

has become an importc:.nt part; of the study of nutrition and 

of nutri tio:nal stntus a The rleficiency diseases due to the 

lack of certain v:i ta1c1ins have for a long tlne offerorl 1neans 

of' detecting extreme cases of vi taro.in deficiency. fl1he pre-

valence of marked deficiencies hus decreased since their 

caui:m has boon knmvn but tha·t of r.uld casen, •,1hich arc :vmch 

more diffiG'tilt to detect, is still great. 

In reou:~t, years the vit,ata.in C content of body fluids 

has been gi veu a pro:ninent place as a pom,i ble :measure of 

nutritional st,atus 1.1ith regard to ·this vitamin. Acco:rding 
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t ~~ L t (""'?) o l\'1.C es er ,)(..,. :i.n 19.tl~O, and. Dverson nwl :Daniels (11) in 

1936, the ,ralU{lS of cov·i t;u:mio acid in the urine n.nd ln the 

correlation vri th the degree of tiosuo saturnti.on. 

Vlolbach (54) in 193? stated that: 

"The intercellular substances concerned vd th vi trunin 
C deficiency are the collagen of all fibrous tissue 
structures, the matrice of bone, dentin and cartilage, 
and all non-epithelial cement substances including that 
of the vascular endotheliun." 

Wolbach also stated that other pathological conditions result-

nature in tho soft tissues. Those could 1)e obsel'ved by the 

response of the blood capilLu1.~L,s to Lmchanical utresses and 

trau1na. i:i'his test is cor:rmouly knotm as the capillary fru-

gili ty test and was used af~ a r:1easure of vitamin C 1Tutri tio:n 

until it was found to be a non-specific test. 

Everson an.d Dnniols ( 11) , in 1S)36, macle a study of pre-

school children to d.eterr.c1ine 1rn,I n.uch vi tarnin C uas needod 

for normal grm1th. 7rrn study was nado 1'Tith three norn.al 

boys aged. 31, 5'7 nnd 59 1;1onth.s. Durin;s t~he investigation 

the chilclren lived under controlled conditions. Each r:;tu~r 

period consisted of fifteen days, a five-day prelininury 

period for physical adjustment and t,.;;10 five-day bula:nce 

J)eriocls. During four periods a part of t.he vi tn.:rnin C was 

sup;,lied by a synthetic corm.:1ercial p:eeparation. Under the 

condition of the investigation> urinary ex:cretions of 

ascorbic ncid were found to paralleitlle intake of the acid. 



Retentimrn of asco:ch:i..c acid yiaralleled. the int3E}Gtion or1y 

t:tous riG!'e without influ-

en.co on the rotontions of ascorbic noid of the children 

studied,. The 1dghm,t r1Jte:ut :'Lons, estil".lated ei thor on the 

vJi th the younger child. ':'his obne:."'Vation Im:~;gerrted that 

thero was a groat.er demand in younger tissue for v:ltar,1in G. 

Eq_ual amounts of con:rn.ercial ascorbic acid and ascorbic c:cid 

i'rou foods rosul teJ in n L.2.ilnr retont ions. 

Yavorsky, Almaden and King (56), in 103-1, found by 

cher,tlcal analyrds of t;he 1ri tar1in C content of hunan tist3ueG 

from 6? hospital autopr;ies that U1e vi tanin C conto:nt o:t' 

hurian tissues corresponded closely to the ".ritanin C contont 

of tissues of guinea pigs. ri1he tissues listed in dt:acreusing 

order with respect to vitr:.:,i-nin O concentration, were: 

adrenals, bra1:n, :pancreas, liver, s1jleen, kiuney, lung, heart, 

and nruscle. In the su.bjectn in tho younger age group the 

content of the thy.rctus ;,1as about as high as that of the pan-

creas. The average values ranged fro:n about 0~55 mg. per• &;nl1t 

for adrenal tissue to o. 04 1ng.. for heart tissue. Appro.xi-

mntely t~.mni;y per ce.nt of the hurnan cases· studieu gave 

evidence of a condition of latent scurvy. 

Studios of the intake and uri:nary exci·otions of vitan.in 

O of four 1101.·•nal adults h'ei>e :reported by O 'Ra:r'a and Hauck ( 41) 

in l~J36. ?he basal diGt uS(Hl in the study was a.clequate 
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except that it contained. only 5 :m.g. o:f v:lta:rni:n C per day. 

The diet lJ1a.s ingested for a:pproxi:mately thirty days. fol

lovn.ng ·which, it 'l:'mn supplemented. daily v1ith 200 :me. of 

cevitamio acid in the form of orange juioe. This high in

take ii'ta.s continued until the subjects vrere saturated, as 

evidenced b:r their failure to sho·.;7 further increases in 

urinary output of vitamin C on a oonst;ant high intake. In 

udditi.on to qua:ntative analysis of the urine for vit,amin Cl, 

ca1;iillary resistance Atudies \:,:ere !JJf.;',de. These yielded vari

able results and could not be correlated with the urinary 

mtcretions., The estimated storage of vitamin C for these 

zubjectn, was frorrr about 2,500 to 3,000 mg. 

Aooording to HcLester {:52), in 1940, tho deternination 

of ascorbic acid in the urine or blood plasma by titration 

wa/3 the most dopcn:idable measure fo:i:- Jeten11ining the condi

tion of the body with :respect to vitm:uin o. As applied to 

urine the following procedure d.eterr.a.i.ned the subjects' 

reserves of this substance. A measured quantity of ascorbic 

acid ·was given intravenously and the nature of tb.o respo:ns$ 

was taken as indicative of' i}he adequacy vrith v1hich the 

subject had been previously sup2lied v1ith the vitamin. If 

the body was in a saturated state there would be an irrimedi

ate inorease in the o:xoret:ton of' the ascorbic acid in the 

urine. If the body was in a state of unsaturo.tion little 

or no rioe in excretion ,,;-vauld ocour. 

Aoeording to Bessey, Boyle arnI Wolbach (5}, the measure-



I.ient of the nncor1).1.o acid :in. tho blood plaana, ·by t:Lt;ru·tlon, 

in the urine.. The author also ~Jtatetl tht.:1.·c. tllis te:i',t 

"prov·ided t:,,ean::-~ for evaluatin,3 the reserve of vita
min C by a single determination :t'or persons :ln that vrid.e 
zono between scu:i::·vy and saturation." 

.Acco:rui.n5 ·to Eing ( 26) , rwrn.al body reserves o-S: vi tan:111 

G resulted in l.Z 1;1g. of' vitarnii1 0 lJer 100 cc. of blood, but 

depletion reduced t,his value to about O. 3 »Lg. as the '1p1 ... es-

oo:c·hutic st,ate 11 war:; i·eaohed, and :reduced it ·to approxinutely 

0.5 rng. wit;h t,he apl')ea.rance of ;tclinicul sourvy. n 

]'a1.·:mer and Abt { 14) deternined, in 1935, t.lle l"edu.ced 

ascorbic acid content of blood plasrna of living subjects and 

reported. values of from o. 69 to ,~. 56 ng. per cent;. 

lvlirsky, D.v.r&denh and 8oskin ( 23) re}}Ol"ted, :ln 1935 t 

ascorbic acid values in blood plasm.a, of apparently nor.rri.al 

indhriduals, :from 1.19 to 2.66 r,1~. per cent.. r.ehs figures 

for this ropor~i:; vmre based on values ob~.cained from. blood. 

samples ta.ken from subjects in the Jlost-absorptivej state and 

re:presented observations on about 100 different individuals. 

Farmer and Abt (13), in 1936, devised a method in v1hich 

the reduced ascorbic acid could be detern,i ned in s1:all 

amounts of blood. 1I1his Nethod consisted. of first collectin:g 

a.bout 0.3 :ml. 01~ blood from a lancet wound and centrifuging 

it for a fev1 minutes. Then t.he plasma was deproteinlzed by 

adding metapl:.osphorio ac:i.d and the mixture tifaG centrifuged 

again. The vi tarnin O contc~:nt of tllc.~ deproteinized :plas:ma 



vitac:dn C c:ont:ari.t. o~:· t:he hlootl, t.L.e s:vlnal fltl.id, 8J.1c. the 

uri11e of 133 patie12ts. The study ~.va:J EJJJ.d.r1 ul'te:i.• a tost 

dose of one grma of cevi tanic acid had. been gi van intra

venously. It was fouud that a value for Yitanin C above 

O.'! ng. per 100 cc. of blood plasraa was almo::-~t invariable 

associated vrl.th a norraal SJ)inal :fluid content of vitrunin 0 

a:nd a normal urinary excretion level for vitarnin C. A 

1,100d content belon O .4 mg. :per 100 oo. of blood }?las1ua 

was almost invariably associated ;vith a aub-norn1al uri:nar.r 

excretion and fmb-normal spinal fluid cont1:mt. In these 

ranges ( 0 .. 4-0. 7 r1g. per 100 co. of blood plasm.a) the iritamin 

C ooutent of the blood was said to be an adequate rmd. accur

ate imlex of the nta te of vi taro.in C nutrition. 'J:11.e authors 

stated that in the intermediate, sub-norriml range (fror:1 0.4 

to 0,..69 mg. per 100 oo. of blood plasma) all uvailable tests 

should be used, i:nclndinc; clinical evalv.atio:n to doterrrl.ne 

the health of a :patient. 

It is difficult to evaluate the physiological and path

ological significance of' t.he milder typBs of nalnutrition 

and de:tioienoy (liseases, hut it is beconine Gvident that 

these aro closely rolated to othor diseased eouditions p:re

iously believed to be unrelated to nutrition. 



v?ell developed. Guh:.ea pigs reoei ving daily a:rn.ounts of 

· vitar1in O at abur.1.dant,. protective, and sul)-protective levels 

wore g:i.ven subscutaneous i:njecttons of stundc.rtl dl})theriu 

·toxin in 0.1, Q.3 und 1.0 mininm11 lethal doses. 1,jhen the 

animals had been partially clepletecl of their vi ta.nun C 

reserve but clid not Ghov1 signs of scurvy the injections ot 

the toxin shortened the survival tine about f:lfty per cent 

and the loss in body iHe:tght vras Sf;Vere. Hemorrhage and 

:r:.eorosis at the site of the toxi:n injection vn:1!'i, r:.1arked rJhen 

decrease i11 the o:-cyt:;e11 {}onsu111ption of t;l1e l~i(tney tisnua 

af'te:r the injection of toxin was in the. :;.,~f:.:ngo of 5 to 15 

per cent. It was evident from ttds study thdt there was 

a wide zone of vltnmin C deficienoy <Iithont the aJYpeo.ra:fl .. Ce 

sourvy. 

':tests for vi ta.:-:uin A status l1ave been used. widely an a. 

BOEHJt.n~c1 of d.etcr:mining the nutritional condition of indi vid.-

uals Yd.th regard to vitamin A. The types o:t"' experi:r.1ental 

:m.et110ds that 1wve been used include the optical testr, for 



dark adaptation and vitamin A content of the blood (30). 

The optical tests for vi tm11i11 A atatus are based upon 

the generall::t conceded fact that 1.•etarded dark adaptation 
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in a hurl'.k'l!l subject is the result of a distinct avitaminosi.s, 

and t,hat nyctal.o:pia ia one of the first inctica.tions of 

vita:mir1 A deficiency. The explanation of this 1nethod lies 

in the relationship between t,he vitamin A available in the 

body and the functioning of the visual purple and violet 

in the retina, or in other i.itords, the ability to regenerate 

these pigments after bleaching by light is assooiatoc1 with 

the ara.ount of' vi tarllin A su.ppliad to the eye by the blood 

stroarn.. 

Jeans and Zentiuire ( 24), 1:n 19~1:, introduced the Biroh

Hirsohfeld photometer as an instrument for ascertaining the 

condition of nyctalopia. This instrument consisted of a 

metal tube mounted l1orizorit;ally on a standard, enclosing a 

sn1all light bulb, and containing in the order stated: an 

iris diaphragm, a five point disc and a Goldberg 1.vedge in 

front of' an opening in the end of the tube v1hiah housed the 

light lJulb. 1fhe intensity of the light, r1hioh operated on 

a 110-volt eircut was regulated by a rheostat. In using this 

test instrument two tests vrere :ri:nde v.rith each subject: first, 

after the su.bj('.1ot had looked for five minutes ut a nhi te 

screen placed at a standard distance in front of him and 

illurilinuted by o. 200-l:ratt lil!:izda lamp, cmd second. after a 

10-ei:nute subsequent period in tho darkness. 



Jeans, Blanchard. anci Zentmire ( 25) used a new photo-

wet er for measurin{i; t,he ability to adapt to darkness.. The 

:tnte1rnity of the lic;ht with which the photometric readings 

vtere nade was controlled by a rheostat calib1:-ated in terms of 

millifoot candles.. This calibration per:t1itted the results 

of one investigator to be con.pared vri th those of anotJ1or, a 

procedure generally difficult in the case of dark adaptation 

tests. In one stu,dy by these authors 23 ch:i.ldren of an 

or:phanage were tested and 35 per cent 1.:;re~ee found to give 

abnormal results. A survey of a grouv of 35 children showed 

19 r)er cent to be sub-norn1.al and 5 per cent were found to be 

cm the border line. Observations on tvm boys eleven years 

of age indicated that vitamin .A in the amomit of 3,000 units 

daily met the tlaily requirerlent as judged by the photometer 

test. 

Heoht and Shlaer (21) designed and ·built an ada:ptometer 

in 1937, which was described in 1938. The Hecht adr:sptometer 

provided for a pre-adaptation light of standard inter1sity; a 

:measuring light fron the violet encl of the spectrum, helm:: 

460 :ron1.) i:n which area the retinal locat:Lon, the color, and 

the duration of the flicker vrere under control; and a fixa-

tion }Joint at which t.he subject looked v.rhile taking the test. 

This appara-tus is being used at the present tirne in c1eterruin-

ing vitamin A deficiency in the mass studies in human nutri-

tion, which are being oarriei..l out by the Pennsylvania State 

College ( 30}. 

The sJcatus tests for vi tarnin A anc.l carotene in the blood 



bas been reported by the Food cmd Hutrition section o:f the 

American Public Health Association (50) in 1939, as follows: 

"Carr and Price. ( 17) in 1926, developed a quanti ta-
ti ve method of' neaDu.ring vi to.mi:i.1. A. l)Otency fr0I1 its oolor 
reaction with antimony trichloride. Since the blue platea 
of the Lo,1ibond T:tnto:meter vtel'G D.sed in natching t;he in
tensity of the color rn·oduced the Carr-Price Inethod results 
a:2e -i.rnuall:: expressed in ''Lovibond Blue Units. 1' Co:r:celat
ing such tents 1.'.Jith spectrophotometric tests and using a 
hiGhly concentrated A vi to.r1in prc1>arat:i.on Dri tlsh rmrkers 
reported. that tlley got an '1En value of 1600 and a blue 
unit value of 80,000; a rat1o of 1/50. Holmes and Corbet 
( 22) 1,r1ith their imre crystalline vi tar:1in A got an ttzu 
value of 2.,000 and a blu.e unit value of 100,000, the sar;:1e 
ratio as the British ,vorlrnrs. The Holmes-Corbett pro
duct bioassayed at 4,000,000 International Units pe:;:' gram. 
On that basis a blue unit value of 1 would correspond to 
a unitage of 40 I. U. 1)81" gm. a 

:, A rnethod of applying the Carr-Price reaction to 
blood plasma to detect its vita.rain A content has been 
worked out and used. for estinating vitamin A content l)er 
100 cc. Unfortunately, w'1:i.en one uses this test w1 th 
vitamin A sources other than the pure or highly concen
trated A materials, the:::' e are substances tl:.o. t interfere 
'111th the test. The color reaction is also transitory 

J ls difficult to detect the highest intensity 
attained. ]tor that reason it is probably irnpossi ble as 
yet to use a converrJion factor such as 40 I. U. per l 
blue unit of A found in a natural or biological source 
ancl be suro that it gives the absolute quantity of A 
in units. 0 

Measurement of carotene ana. vi tmrdn A in the blood plastaa. 

promises to be of clinical value, but, according to Mm1eell 

( 35), the antimony trichlori<le method now used for this pur ... 

pose is not a dependable quantitative nethod. This author 

believes that "spectroscopic assay holds greatest prori.ise. n 

Perhaps 1 one reason that the blood vi tarain A test has not 

been ex:tensivel:r used in the vi tarn.in A deterr1inations of' 

populations is the fact that the e(1uipment generally used in 

spectrophotometric vmrk is expensive and requires a skilled 

operator.to obtain accurate results. 



Tests for def:tcienciGs of vitnr:-J.:n B~ have not vet 
J. " 

reached the point at v1hicl1 the7:r arc ada11table for ,::~eneral 

uso in fltucl:t(:in on the nutritional stntus of popu_l1=J.tions. 

'I1he Food and tiu.t,rition Section of the Jun.erican Public Eealth 

Association (50) reported m1 thin 

as follovm: 

"In this field the m.ost ":'riclely studied test :i.s tr!f_t t, 
based on a om:nrorsion of t.hiumin in.to thiochrone 1 the 
latter having a blue fluorescence 1.1hose inte.n.si t;;r is 
ueasurabla by colori:rn.etri c n.ethods. • • • • '* · 

"Th.is co:rnpormd is 1n:>och.HJi ble by tho action of 
potassiur:1 ferrooyanide on th.ia:rJin or on t;he co-oar
boxylase, thianin-:!_1;irrophos:phate." 

t~?he p:.:•ir,ci:ples invol vod in 1:1:c'lking this test are: 
the.i extraction of the B1 :fron the urine by an a.dsorhe.nt, 
the rsr1oval of the thiarain fro'.Ll: the adso:•ber:.t h:I n rrn.i t
able reagent. Then the conver•sion c:,f the thiamin lnto 
thioohrone, 1?roduction of fluoresccr:.ce by ultra-violet, 
irradiation and moam1re1•1ont of the intens:t ty in con
trast to standard solutions of thiochrorn.e .. " 

Enrris and Leons ( rw) studied. the excretion of vi ta.min 

11
1 

through the kidney to deten:;iine the anount of 1~he vitrut..in. 

requ.ired for optir:!al heal th. A study v.ras L'ill.d.e of aclul ts f:r.0£11 

13 to 3'7 years of age subsisting on 11orr:'lal diets. The sub-

jects were found to excrete daily from 12 to 35 international 

uni ts, 30 to 90 1niorQgrruns, of the pure vitamin hydrochloride; 

this excretion v1as estinated to be approxirn.a.tely from 5 to 8 

ueT oent of the total daily intake of i~he vi tam.in. 'i''hHse - ' 

authors oonoluded that a urinar;,r output of vi tl::u,1in B1 below 

12 i11te:rnational uni1;s claily, approximF,tely one u.n:lt per 100 

cc. of urine, should be regarded as evidence for strongly 

questioning the adoquucy of the vitrunin n1 in. the diet. On 

·t110 basis of these observations the mininunI dailJr requlrcnent 



for a man ·nreighin}s 140 pounds \':!as set at 200 international 

units. 

:Knott ( 2B), in 1955, reported vitrunin B1 balance stud.ies 

made with eight children from 4 to 7 years o-J: age.. As a 

result of this study it 1Nas found that the intakes 1:1hioh 

resulted in the highest retention i:~rere found to be from six: 

to seven t:i..:aes greater than the minirsJllifi requirement for pre~ 

venting beri be:ri as deterzi1ined by means of the formula sug-

gested by Cowgill { 9) • f'~ott r>1ade the remark that 

~'If the intakes resulting in the highest retentions 
raay be considered optimun., this 1;:1ida range bet,rmen min1~ 
mum and optimum requirement would seen to e:;cp1ain both 
the existence of vitamin B deficiency among children 
and the beneficial results1obtained by additions of 
vita.min n1 to the diets." 

*11he suggested optimum for young children was expressed by 

luiott as 11About 4.0 Chane:-f>hermnn uni ts per kilogram :prJl" 

d.ay." This would be equal to about 20 international units 

daily per ldlograra of b9dy weight. On the basis of the body 

v1eight and eaj,oric intake, according to Y.nott, this would 

nean ubout 20 to 25 international units :per 100 calories of 

food oaten. 

Iron 'Metabolism 

In addition to the vitamin O content of the bl.cod, other 

,eonstituents of the blood are used as criteria in the deter• 

mination of the nutritional status of an individual. The 

tests ,;.'1t1ioh are used for ,judging iron content include: 

erythrocyte counts, hemoglobin content and volune of the 

packed cells of the blood. The hemoglobin content and the 



cli:nieal proced:urcs in the dif:eere:nti.ntion of the various 

types of onenia, 0.11<1 i:n. the minds of G (sront. rlB:ny :Jeo::1le 

thin has been the n.ost. ir,1portant use of her1ntology. Rowever, 

"Eematolog7 doos not necessnrlly find its fleld of 
greatest unofulness in the identification and study oi' 
the diseasef! of t,Le henopoiet.lc s7nten. tt 

Fenatolomr is not only irnportnnt in tbe field o:f :medicine 

but is reoognizod to bo of f1..u1dn·G1onts.l Jxi;)orto.noe in the 

science of nu.tri t:to:n. Sinot~ :Lt iB helievod tr,.a t ·the hemo-

glob:Lu r2olecule contains four nni ts that are forrned o:r nn 

ironp:rrrol 001.:,pound Lnovn:1 us henatln, the estination of the 

hemoglobin content of tL.e: blood r,m;y- rw used as nn indirect 

rr1oa,mre of the iron content. 

There have been 1,1.any reports of stucli eD :r-111 de of the 

erythrooytos of sub ,jects of' various agcm. Mugrage and 

Andreson (36) studied the rod cell counts, the quantity of 

hemoglobin and the volLllile of pc,clrnd cells of 80 boys and 

gi1~1s from the ages of 13 to 21 years. h.:verae;es :for the 

boys were almost id.enticnl vd. th those for the girls at 13 

years of a8e• The El.Can values gradually increased with a{;e 

and at 17 years reached the adult levels for men. Aver~ges 

for the r;irl~ d.urinc; the adoler:oE'mt period shov;ed little 

variation from the levels :t'or ·worn.en. In th.e adolescent as 

vrell ns in the uclul t rmbjeetn, tl"ie avero.-;e Yolm:no of the 

individual red blood., cell of the :male ,o::a.H found to be s11aller 
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than that of the female.. The corpuscular hemoglobin oon

centration re:E.1ained at the same level throughout adoJ.escenoe 

as it i,.ra.s in other age pe1"iod.s .• 

.AndreHen and Mugrage (2) in 1936, studied 40 white men 

and 40 white vromen of various na. tionali ties, betvreen the ages 

of 20 to 45 years, to determine the red oell values. rrnese 

subjects TN"e:re all healthy normal illdiYiduals living at en 

altitude of 5,000 fHet above sea level. Determinations of 

the number of :red calls, the vulu:rae o:i" paoked oells and the 

a.mount of he:rj1oglobin, calculated fron1 the oxygen capacity 

values, were reported for 24,0 sar:n:ples of blood. The :rnean 

values for hf:1moglobin of 16.54 gm. pe:r 100 cc. of blood for 

rnen a11d 14.45 [911• for wor:ien and also the mean packed oell 

volume of: 48.25 cc. per 100 cc. of blood for r:.en and 4;3.41 

oo. f'or vrnmen vmre repor'tod. !1eun rea. bloo(l cell crnunts of 

5.,420,000 1:ier cu .. ma. for men and 4,630,000 f'or wo:rnen vwre 

reported. 

I:1cMar:1ara and Senn ( 34) made a study oi"' the blood~ of 45 

J:H:fV'l born infants, 146 older infants and 38 children between 

the ages o:r 3 awl 11 years. The values tor hemoglobin, red 

cell counts and red. cell. volu11e showed a rapid decrease du.r

ing the first two months of' life. The average hemoglobin 

content vms 19. l gr.1. per 100 cc. of blood on the day of birth 1 

and fell to 17.4 gm. at the end of the f'irHt week, and reached 

its lov1est value of 11 .• 2 gm. around the second month. Between 

the third nonth and the end of the second year it renmined 



between 11. G gm .. and. 12. 3 g1'1 .. and tlwreaf'ter it rose to 13.l 

gra. The erythrocyte counts averaged 5,290,000 per ou. :tum .. 

of blood on the o.ay of birth, and 4,970,000 at the end of 

the first vmek and decreased to 3, 7:~o, 000 clu:ring the secon,l 

mouth,. It :r<)Se to lE.nrols between ~,500 ,ooo and 4,810,000 

after the fourth month. 

In setting U}) stm1dards, ther·e lmve been u great ·many 

more studies :rnacle on the blood of tho fl.dult 'than. on 1il1e infant 

have been reported in various :parts of' this country. Haden, 

{19) has reported standards for l~'lnflas City, Cleveland ,md 

Detroit. Osgood (~3) reported standards for Portland,and 

Yfintr(.)be ( 53) reported standards for Nevr Orleans. 

Most of the hematologiea.1 studies, vri th the exception 

of those done by lrugr~.g~ a.~<l .Andresen ( 37) in Colorado, h-;,;:i,ve 

been carried out at altitudes of less than 1000 feet above 

sea level. Residence at high altitudes will, it is generally 

believed, produoe a definite t8m:porary and probably a perm.an-

ient increase in the hemoglobin content and the nUIJ1ber of' red 

,oells of the blood.. Osgood (43) stated that the red cell 

count rise13 50,000 to 100,000 cells pe:r::- cu. mm. for each 

increase of' 1000 feet in altitud~., D.lld that the values: i"or 

the volurie of 11aoked oelln rise oorrespondingl;'t, but the 

hemoglobin values do not ineroase as rapidly. 

Andresen and liugrage { 2) have prepared a table -which 

shows the values of venous blood reported by vmrkers in 



various parts of the country., These values are shovm in 

Table 2.,, 
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It has been shotn1 by Andresen and ?1Iugrage ( 1) that in 

the red·cell counts, hemoglobin content and volume of packed 

cells, that venous blood and peripheral blood are in close 

iigreem.ent and can be used interchangeably. These conclusions 

v:rcre dravm after averages f'rom flood sar::iples of 120 subjects 

were taken. The subjects ranged in ages from 19 1n1nutes to 

adulthood. 

In 1939 Barber (4} studied the formed elenents of the 

blood of 101 women enrolled as fresh!:aen in the Oklahoma 

Agricultural and M:echanical College. The subjects ranged in 

age from 17 to 23 years. The r:re81:l nveraee red cell count 

reported was 4,510,000 per cu. :mm. of blood. A mean value 

for ho:ro.oglobin of 13 .. ,31 gm. pGr 100 ml. of blood was reported, 

e.nd a mean cell volume of 40.35 per 100 :ml. 

In the above Lite.ratur1: Review of this paper an attempt 

has been to review in general the methods for determining, 

directly or indirectly, status of :tndividuals and of popula

tions. 

The methods used in the present study for determining 

th$ nutritional statue of a limited nunber of" imlividuals 

are described in cletn:tl in the Procedur2; · of thiz po.per. 
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Table 2 ~---·-· --------------~--;;..._ .. .;;..;;;.;;;,.........,~-------· 

::ur;iber or 
subjects 
i.n series 

He1;1oglo bin 
gms. per 100 
co~ blood 

Volun1e Red Blood Cells 
l-mthcrity 

Osgood, 
Haskins, 
Trot:man 

Loca.tion 

~Portland, 
Oregon 

196 r;:en 
100 wonen 

15.B 
13.7 

paclced cells :millions per 
.1}erc.ent¥ ... ;2e ... _____ c __ u ___ ....... ·;JTf;.:1_. _______ _ 

46.3 
48.4 

5 .. 4 
4.8 --~~-----~---~--·~--~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~--~~-------------

Vintrobe l'!ev.r 100 :men 
_ ab11 __ d...,...'! ... ·ll. .... '_.l .... l __ e_r ____ o.,.r_l_e_-f...,1ns ....... a ____ .• , .... §.Q .. 2!.Q!I!§!!._. > 

1?.0 49.6 
13.8~~~~~-~-4_1_._5 _ 

5.8 
4.9 

V!introbe Baltimore 86 ~en 16.0 47.0 5.5 
---~~-----·-------l;;;.O;;..;l_, _ _!10ID6.J, ... !. _________ 14. :I.-~-1P~---- 4. 8 

Haden 
Kansas City, 
Cleveland 

?Omen 
30 women 

15 .. 3 
1~5.4 

_____ ...__, ____ ~_e_t_· },_"'o_i_t __ ... ~--~· ------~-----___ . 

,I.'\:a-grage 
:.,, ,.and 

:3' -,o 

. " ' , " 

JelT"ler 
40 nen 
40 wor.1en 

16.5 
14.5 

45.5 
39.8 

48.5 
43.0 



In selecting the :methods to be used in studies on 

nutrition, the Horne Eco.nonics Research Division of the Pen-

nsylva:nia fttate College (30) nade a critical examination of 

each test that seened likely to assist in ascertaining the 

nutritional status of" human subjects as follm1s: 

"(1) Is the test possible ;;:rith the func1s available 
for the equipnent and personnel Y.rhich :may be required 
for the study under consideration?" 

"(2) Is the test practicable from the point of view 
of the time which the subjects can convenientl:r spend 
in the laboratory? 11 

0 (3) Is the teDt one to ·which the subject ·,·.rill ou.b
rdt willingly'? 0 

"(4) Does the test require participation of the 
subject in such a way that errors may occur·th:rough this 
participation?'' 

'11hese four criteria were employed in the selection o:r 

the tests i:1hioh were employed. in the present study on the 

children of the nursery schools. 

Anthropometric and :physiological Lmasure:nents were 

em.ployed. The anthropornetric :r:rmasuremonts consisted of 

standing heif':,ht, cheBt r:.ridth, chest depth, circumference of 

each arm and circumfe:rcmce of th(, loft leg. The physiological 

z11easure:ments which v1ere made l\fEH'G erythrocyte counts, hemo-

globin content, volm:ae of packed celln and the vitar.1in C 

content of the blood :plas1aa. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDUH1;S 

The subjects of -this study consisted of children from the 

Nursery School of the Oklahona Agricultural and Eechanical 



Gollege and of children from the Hursery nchool of the ·Horks 

Projects Administration, both of 1.·JhicL -:,tere located in 

f'tillwater. 

The group fror-n the College Nursery School was made up 

of 6 girls and 1 boy ranging in age from 52 to 71 months. 

IJ.'he group frmn. the Federal Nursury School vras made up of 3 

gi:,. .. ls and 2 boys ranging in age from 49 to GO months. 

All measurermnts, a:nthropo:ne"tric and physiological virere 

.tnade in the so.me manner and by the snn1e person on the tvm 

groups or Guhjects except in the case of the weight and 

lieie;hts. The weights of the College Nursery achool group 

were taken o:n a set of Fairbanks scales, while those of the 

J!'ederul Nursery School group were talrnn on a set of portable, 

sprln5 type scales that had been calibratod accurately and in 

the latter case the heights ·were measured by rneans of a port-

able apparatus. 

The height -vms deter.mined. v:i th the subject standing 

straight, 11i th heels, shoulders and buttocks touching a flat 

vertical YJ'all. Tho head vms held in the position of the 

JJ'runkfort ( 39) plane so t;ha t a straight line connecting the 

lower uoint on the inferior border of the orbit and the sun-
. ~ -

erior border of the tragus v1as horizontal. 

En.oh Gubject ,jrns 1,mighed i:Ji th practically all clothing 

.removed nncl the v~ei0bt vras recorded to the nearest quarter 

of a j)OUXld. 

Chest 1aeasurenents v.rere r:1ade vdth the large netal caliper 



after the met:h.od of Hrdlicka ( 39), ·with the subject's arns 

partly elevated and held lir:.;p. Tlva rridth of the chest was 

neasured by placing the caliper on the sternum. at the level 

of the fourth chondrosternal articulation and holdi ><3 it 

firmly against t.he thorax. For the clepth :measureuent the 

caliper vras placed in the S8lil8 horizontal plane an for the 

vddth dei;ermination. The chest measurcJr.;Emts recorded irnre 

the J:Ueans of readi110;s noted during the excursions ma.de on 

inspiration and e:rp:tration. 

The rcm.ximu:r-1 circuE1forence of each uppor arra. belovr the 

insortiori of the clel toid r:uscle -rras obta:i.nocl vd th the sub

ject inclining slightly to the sido tlmt -r:as being raeasured 

in or<.lor that the urr:1 vms away frm,1 the body ana relaxed .• 

IJ.1lle :maxirn:urs·:. circuriference of the calf or the left let:; was 

taken v:hile the lee rested on an elevation and the -weit3}1t 

r:as placed on the right leg. All circunference measurements 

Freoly flowing blood from a finger puncture, nade ii.Ji t11 

a spring lancet, vms used in all the blood deten:c1inat ions. 

The first drop of blood vms discarded because of its posr::Ji ble 

dilution with. the tis::me fluid. 'l1he blood was allovmrl to 

drop into a phial that had been treated 1-li th heparin as an 

anti-coagulant. 

For the deterr1ination of the red cell counts, three 

pil)ett, vwre prepared fro:m aach s,1nple of blood. A 1: 200 

dilution waf3 1.1e.do vd tl1 Eaye:rn.'s (1'7) dilut:tng fluid in pipets 



certified by the National Bureau of Standards. Six countn 

were made on each sub,jEct, two ?ron each pipet. A certified 

LevJ-Eaunnor co1.mting chn:1her 1Aas uner1 throughout the study. 

In counting the cells the follmving procedure 11v'Us used! 

l. The piIX'-3'ts vv0re shakeu :eo:r.· at leant ten ninutes. 

2. The fluid in the capillary of the :pipct 1ms discarded 

before the counting chambor was filled. 

3. The cells in fiYe large scl.uares1, each of 1;1hich con-

tainetl si:;cteen SLi.all squares, vzere counted cmd totaled. 

4. The tot.al wn.s r1ultipliecl b;rt1r::i f:cJ.ctor 10,000 to 

obtain the 1mnber of celln in one cubic milli1:teter of blood. 

'i1he :matl::.e:rnatical cleri "'lation of t,he factor 10,000 is as 

follows (4): 

"Each snall square of the chanber is 1/400 square 
t1illimeter in area; t.herel°'ore, one large square is 1/25 
square nillir,1eter; and five large s qunrco, the area 
actually counted, are 1/5 square millineters in area. 
'1'he correction factor for area is 5. Gince t,he blood 
vms originally diluted 1:200, the necessary correction 
for dilution is 200. The cou...ri.ting chamber is 1/10 
millimeter in depth, therefore, this correction factor 
:tor volune is 10. ~:he total correction ~,;hich must be 
made to the cells ommted in five large squares, 1n 
order to obtain the nurnber of cells in one cubic :milli
meter of blood, is 5 x 200 x 10 or 10,000.u 

Hemoglobin determinations tlere rGade by the acid hemat.in 

:m.ethod -r.rhich was described by nevmow.er (33) in 1919. A one 

per cent solutj_on of hydrochloric aoid was used as the diluent, 

and tvm pi:pets were prepared fron each sample of blood. Each 

dilution ims corn.pared colorirnetrically vd th a brown glass 

standard, ·which had been prz;pure<l by the Bausch and Lomb 

Co:r,pany to match the acid henatin color. All readings 1Tere 



nade in a d.arkened roo:n. A blue :tilter was used ln the eye

}:)iece of the colorimeter i;o eliminate tho ma. tching of the 

yellm1 color. A daylicht, base lanp provitled tho constant 

source of light. Tho averac;e of' the colorineter rear.lings ft)J:' 

Hach subject 1:ras converted into grams o:r hemoglobin :Jer 100 

ec. of blood by reference to tlw eonvernion ta1)le sur)plied 

by t,he conpany rror,1 v.rlww. the sto.nda:ccl -r.:UD purchm3cd. '2.1he 

·table had also been chec]::ed in this laboratory by the o:;..7gen 

capacity method. 

~2ho Van Allen (52) henatocrit netl:od '>laS ut1ea. in all 

detorninat:'Lons of the pn.ckecl rcdcell volume. Hermtocr1 t 

tu.bes we::."e filled to the 100 J)er cent IJ.arh: iJith the he:parh-1-

ized. blood. The blood rms clrmrn slirst~tly &~)oite the r::nrlc to 

prevent leakage hten the tubes vre:rc soaled and suspended on 

tho rn.bber cushio:rw of the sp:}cial flpri:ng-type holder. '£he 

tubes ,;,rore placed in the centrifuge in such a narmor that their 

axes 1mre perpendim1L::i.r to the axis of rotation vlhile oentri-

:f'uging. The tube£J wore centrifuged at 2, '150 rf.ivolu.tions per 

ninute for a rJe:::-iod of atout thirtJ ninu.tes or m1til cmwtani; 

subject. 

S::he Farmer and. Abt (15) micro titrotion method for 

ascorbic acid ana.lysiB in plasma was u::rnd in the Yite.nin 0 

deteruinntions. 1.l:he reagents 1;1llich ,,mro used consi:Jted of 

tlle follm;ring: 1. the dye, sodium-2,6-dichlorobenzenone 

indopllenol, obtained in pov1der forra from tl:.e Ea~;tna:n Rodak 
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:;'Jo:r:rpnny,. ·was UBGd in ti trnting the vitm1in C ~ 2. Eeta-

11hosphoric acid 1.n-1G used as thG deproteinizing agent 

for the plasNa.. 3.. Li thiun o:icalato 0:1urJ us f,d as an antl-

coagulant. fJ:pecial apJJaratus which were required consisted 

of a micro-buI'cttc, roo.dlng directly to 0.002 cc., and nlcro-

blood bottles :1ml t.;,lcro pipetes. ':'Che micro-burette consisted 

of an accurately graduated capillary pir)et held horizontally 

on a cast fixture. O,rnr the blunt end ,;,:as slipped a piece 

of' medhun.-rmllerl rubber tubinc; lvhose other end vran scaled 

tdth a. glanr.i plug. ~Chis tuhlng v10..s so ]laced that j_t could 

V.1b.en t.he ·whole burette vms filled •,Ji th 11ercury and a.11 of' 

the air expelled, the t.ur:n:Lng of the screw· accurately con-

trolled Josition of the mercury . . 
!rlOilJ.SCU.8 ll1 the burette. 

:l'he mercury acted uo a fluid piston nnd t,be dye was dravn:1 

in and pushed out its r1ct1011. 

In preparing the dye, 100 ng. of sodiur:1 2, 6- ,iichlo:ro-

benzeno110 5.ndophenol vterD placHd. in a folded filter :paper 

and 80 cc. boiling vmt0r 1Hore Prac:t-

:l.cally all of t,he rlye vra!", clL:rnolved. .i\.fte1~ the solution 

had cooled it was 7 '1"" de to vol1.u,1e in a 100 :ml. Yolur:tctr.ic 

flask. Fi ,re cc. of this solution -vrn:re then transferred to 

a 50 :ml. "rnlu:netric flast: and n 1:10 dj.lution Y.ras n.ade. This 

dilr.i.tic:n ..,::ns standardized ar;ainst L1"'cnnds.J:'d solutlo11s of 

sodium thiosulphate und crystalline a::rnorbic acid. 



Eleven or eight drops of blood wore collected from the 

finger of the subject in a micro-blood bottle nhich contained. 

a small a:rnount of lithium oxalate, arn'l the blood VJas irr.u11ed-

iately stirred rapidly with a. tooth pick. The micro-blood 

bottles ii:rerc placed in ordinary centrifuge cups in which a 

rmnber of corks were placed in order to clecre£lf3e the depth, 

and the blood vms centrifugt~d for ten :minutes. At the end 

of the centrifugation period e::cactly 0.1 tu. of clear plasn1. 

,1as pipetted into a centrifuge tube. Then O .1 ru. or distil-

led ,vater und o. 2 ml. of 5 per cent metaphosphoric acid solu-

tion were added, and the mixture was centrifuged for a period 

of ten minutes. 1.l1he 1 :10 stock dye which hacl been previousl~t 

s::tandarc1izecl was diluted '.Iith an equal amount of distilled 

vrater to obtain a 1:20 dilution. The conversion of the 

amount of dye used to the amount of ascorbic acid in the 

blood plasma ·was done as suggested by Farmer and Abt ( 15) 

as follovrn: 

'' cc. of dye used x(mgs. of ascorbic acid et.1ui valellt to 
1 cc. or dye) x 1000 = mgs. ascorbic acid per 100 ml. of 
plasma." 

The dye 1vas taken into the nicro-burette by the follOYTin£; 

procedure; all of the air was ex})elled fron the burette by 

turning the screw and forcing the mercury to the ti:p. The 

tip of the burette vras 'G:ben submerged in the dye and t11e 

latter· made to fill the burette by reversing the motion of 

the screvv. 

E..."':actly O. 2 ml. of deproteinhmd plasma was measured 



into the end depression of a spot-plate. In the center 

deprc-;;ssion was placed O. 2 :ml. of 2 .. 5 per oent metapllosphoric 

acid to serve an a blank, that is, to measure the amount of 

dye required to give the phosphoric in the deproteinized 

plasma the first faint pink color. Dye was run into the 

dep:.:-assion of the plate from the burette. The nixture was 

stirrecl continuously with a fine glass rod. The first faint 

pink color that lasted for thirtJ secunds v:as taken as the 
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Emel point. The amount of dye required to give the blank the 

san.e pi:nk color was deducted from the readings on the blood 

samples. A daylight lamp was used as the constant source 

of light. All titrations were nade in duplicate. 

UESUVIS i~~D DISCUSSION 

The results of the anthro:por:ietric :r<1easur1a:ments are shown 

in Table 3. 
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'l'able 3 -··-------------·-----------------
A3ffltROPOMETRIC Mlt.l\.BUH.Et'!E11TS OF SEVEN A. & M. AND FIVE FEDERAL 
:i:IURS1l:Il.Y SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
,;; .. . ... .... --~------· ---· ----------· 

Weip•ht · ___ ... _ 4 ....... --· Height Chef!.1, Width 
lbs. kg. ....,._ -,.;,;,:, cm. in. --- -· om. i:n • -- -

!J..,_._E_,_·~~-6_?~-~-~--~-5 __ " ___ 1_8_·~-~o_-3_, _____ ,_1_~_p_,_ • .Q.__MO-•o-.4 __ ;_1 ____ 1_·~~-'--J.-,~--~~-8 ____ _ 

P.:.L_t~_1 ._* __ e_9 ____ 4_a_._7_5 ___ 2 ... 1_._2 _____ 1 .... 1 .... 5 .... · ..... 2..__4_5...,. __ LJ:.~ .. o __ J. e 

·ti' .L.M. - 58 47.25 21.4 112.4 

56 34.50 15.6 104.9 

44.9 18.7 8.4 

41.9 lo.a e.7 
__,...__._ _______ ~-----------------·--~----------,.._~----------~~------
_v_._s_. ____ ~_5_7~ ___ 3_5_._7_5 ____ 1_6 .... _2 ______ 1_0_3_._6 __ ~4_1_._4 _____ 15.8 o.7 

_c_._n ..... ___ · .... s ..... 2 __ 3_9 ..... _2 ... 5_._..1.~L- 1ot._~. 42.e • .8 1 e .1 7.6 

'71 44.50 20.1 .. 
Federal .. ........, ,.,.,..._.,..., .,,....,.____ ..... """'_ .. --- Ii, • ... ~-

54 32.00 14.2 105.0 42.0 16.2 6.8 

_c..,. .... I ..... ___ 5..,a __ 3 __ 3_ .• __ o __ o ____ 1_4...._· ._4 __ __]...Q.2 ., ... 5 ......... _4=1= ..... q_, ... 1=0-· • __ e _____ e_ • .,.7 __ 

il .......... H ......... * _____ 5.,..9 _____ 4.5 ........ o_o__._..._2;..;;0 ......... 4 __ . _ _...._l.0_,1:_;,..• ... 5~----41. 8 18. 5 7.4 

B.M.* 49 38000 17.2 _104.5 41.B 18.0 7.4 ~---·-----------------~-------~~- ·--........ ~---...... ·---~-----~ .............. ----
eO. 31.Q.Q._ 1'%.0 102.5 41. 0 16. 17 

,, Table 3 (c9n1?,Jn.ued) ~·---· _._ -----~-__.... ~ 

Cir. Cir. Oir. 
,[~Al?.si~.; . .ct, Qba.s:t Da;µ,th __ .fil.lm.t....Am ___ .1& .. tt ... .ltm. ·- Le.tt L§S . 
A. & 1,,1. ~- in. cm.. in. fila• Y!• em. in.• ~-.....-- - - - -
!~:,L.B. 13".8 5.5 17.2 6.~8 17.0 5.8 23 .• 3 9.3 . r • •• " 
' 

D.J .. W. * 13.3 5.2 10.8 6.7_ 16.8 6.7 24.0 9.6 --.... -
tf.L.M:. 13. 1± 5.3 17.9 7.1 1 17. g 7.1 25.2 10.0B 

n.w. . ...__,__ 11.? 4. ;;2 lfi.5 t.2 l_p_• ~1~ 6.1 20.7 8.2 

v.s. 12.2 4.3 17.0 6.1 _16 •. ~. 6.7 22.9 9_4 
------=---: 

c.n. __ 13. 9 5.5 __ 1_5._~:..9-. .• 6 '7 ~~· 16.9 G.? (J:J.? 9.08 

B.L.N. __ _b1,. 2 c- <;, 17.5 6.0 17.4 5.9 23.5 9.4 o.w 
r 

Boys 



----· _______ _Jable ,3_J~q1~iJ111ad) ,-·---«---
Cir. Cir. Cir. 

g,u12...i._ecU_h.e_~t- p;3ptJ1 __ Right Aro Left Arr:1.~J,eft Leg,. 

Ji"ed~al cm. ~.P-• .2.ffi• in. _gn. in. .QB• ill.· 
6.0 21.4 8.5 13. o .. -~~----1_5 __ .--o __ ._o_· ._0 __ 1_5_· ...... o __ ....__ __________ ___ 

p.I .. 12 ! "1-.. 5.0 6.0 20.9 8.3 

G.H. * 13.7 5.4 6.2 21.1 8.4 

13.M. * 14.? 5.8 16 .• 7 16.6 u.o 22.0 8.8 

V.M.J. 12.17 5.0 14.2 5.6 ltJ,. 2 5.o 20.5 ~ ----.-;,,~~ 
The mean of the ages of' the girls fron the College 

Nursery School ·was 61 ruontb.s and the mean of the ages of tho 

girls from. the Federal Hurnery School ims 56 months. There 

'!liere not enough boys in either group to rmrro.nt the calcuL5_ .. , 

tion ot the mean of their ages. 

1Jfuen compared i.Jl th tho Grandprey (18) range of varia-

bilit~r curves in weight and lleight of chilclren uncler six 

yearE1 of age, the children from the Collec~e Nursery Sohool 

:fell into the follmving percentiles: 75, 90, 50, 25, 90, 

and 90 for height for aGe• The child:rfJn from the Fet1ero.l 

nursery School ranked in the 90, 50, 50, 50, 90, percentiles 

In vm:lght for age the children fro.n the 

College Nurse:t"Y [1ohool 1.!(E'o i:n the 75, 90, 50, 25, 90, 90, 

percentj.les. '1.1he children f:ro:m the Federal nur.sor:r School 

we:ce 1riuoh lower in comparison to vrnight for ai3e than the Col-

lege group, their porcentile rankings v.rere as follovm: 25, 

25, 10, 90, a:nd '75. As juclged by weight i.n comparison to 
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height the College Hur£H::iry School children w·e:i.~e well c1evel-

oped. The percentj_le ra tinr;t:J of the group vrere 50, 00, 50, 

?5, and 90. The Federal Nursery 8chool childi•en wore not as 

well tlovelopad a.n judged by weight in 001:190.rison to height 

as v1ere the College group. The JJ1ede:ral Nursery Sahool eroup 

in a comparison of weight for age fell into the :follovring 

percentiles: 25, 25, 10, 90, and 75. These values are shovm 

in Table 4. 

Table 4 

001:!iPAH.ISON Vi ITH 1rim O.P.Ju:,m:PREY HAJ:{GE ( OF VARIABILITY) IN 
VJ.EIGHT AND HEIGHT OF CHILDREN m·JDEH S,IX YI!',A.R<:) OF Am~, IN 
FERCJ!].~Tl1ILES. 

sb -

~deral 

Weight 
_ for ,a.(ie 

Height 
for a,1;e 

Weight 'f:or 
Hei4~ht 

]3.A.H. 2.5 90 10 c::t· .. ·-· · -·2-fr .. - ·--·-..,,5 .... 0 ________ 2;;..5,... ... -----

... v-· .... I:"""1.-.J-.-------1--0-- .. "50· 10 
cr.1r.·,~··---··· · ·1ro ·------~5~0!"". ------~o~o-----
:tr.11.'lfil· ·•·• -- ?5 90 50 

The r1eanB of the ,1oight, height, chest width, chest depth, 

cirou.raference of each ar:m, and cirmur.fe:rence of t.he left leg 

of' the girls in the groups are shmn1 in Table 5. 

* Boys 
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Table 5 

Weit'ht llei 00ht Chest \Udth t4 .. ____ N ___ ,__ ..... .,..;;;.Ji: .... 2!,...,.,;:..-..,,..-------__,.-....,;;,,_, ..... __ 1..,... ........ lbs. 1:g. om. 1.:n. cm. n. 

40 •. 15 109 .. 6 1?.'7 7.08 

32.00 41.2 . 

. - c r. Oir. Oir. 
Oh.est 

Ott De1:ith Right· f.ru 1:~rt .1\t'7..ll . 
in. cm.. in. c:m. 1n. 

Lett Le3 
or:1.. in •. om. 

Y.EDER.f~ 11.5 4 .• 6 11.4 4.5 20.s a.3 

The measure1nents of the bo:rs v;rere not inoluded in the 

averages for the two schools due to the lird ted nur.ber o~ 

boys in the groups. 

Aoeordin8 to th.o Gra!Hlprey (16) raugc of varie..bility in 

~·eight and height the f'ive l.7!ontlm difference in thn 1;-:K?an of 

the a.gen of the two grou1:,s would account for a· dii'i'erence of 

l. 35 11ounds in tho 1.rteights o1' the bm groups, a.nu a diff'ereno.e 

o..f 0.82 ir:ehes in tllo mean of the heicltts. The nean of the 

weights ot the College !Yurser:t Sor~ool group ,ms 10.85 pounds 

greate1" than that of the Federal nursery School.. ij'.'he nean 

of the heights ot the College Nursery fchool was 2.6 inohes 

creater th.an thnt of the Federal nursery Hchool group. 

The data obtained f'1"0:m the stud;v"" ot the red cell counts,, 

hef'!...oglohin ooutent, ·paolmd o ell volu.111e, aJld vi tanin O content 
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ot the blood :plasrna of the blood of 12 nursery school child• 

ren are presented in Table 6. The three oorpusoular constants> 

:rnea.n corpuscular her.1oglobi11, mean corpuscular volune, and mean 

corpuscular hemoglobin concentrat:ton, oaloulated fro:m the 

.absolute values nre t1lso given .. 

11.'he corpusaula.r oon.stant~J were calculated from tlle follow-

l. ur.E.11.N ·CORPUSCULAR HEMOGLOBIM, IN HlICROM.ICmOGRJ-\.!r!S (~-c, ) 

Red blood cells, in millions per o .m. of blood 

2. :MEA.M COHPUSCULAR VOLUL:lE, UI OUBIC MICH.0!-IB (t, . .u,.) 

Paoked c_ell volum,e, in ~...n.2..r 1000 co. of blood 
Heel eella, in millions per c .m. of blood 

3. 1,1EJ\.11 CORl?USC'tJLAR IiEMOGLOBIU OONOErJTHJ.\.'l1 ION, D1 PER CENT 

Retnoglobin I i,n ~rams per lqo co. of q,lood X 100 
l)a.cked oefl volurue, in co. per 100 oc. or blood 

The average of the red cell counts for the College 

Nursery School children was l?0,000 higher than that of the 

Federal 11rursery S.ohool group, im:.dle the grams of hemoglobin 

per 100 :ml. of blood was the sa.:me for the College group as 

:f'or tho Federal Uurser:_v Bohool group. In volume of the 

pao};:ed oelLs, measured in mls. :per 100 mls. of blood, the 

College 11ursery School group measured 0.80 higher than the 

Federal Nursery School group. 

:McMa:i.nara and 8enn (34) in 1940 studiecl ·the bloods of 

fourteen children, in Nmv York, ranging in age frorn 3 to 7 

years and obtained the following results wllich are oor:1pared 



RED CELL COU1:"''J.1D' HEI'SD(H,OBIN con~?JY;l:TT' 1?J:i.CLJZD Cl~LL VOLU!:!ill, COIG.'"'i.Jf".CULA1:i cmm::1\.IJ~:12: ;1,m 
V.I'I'Ali!Ill C OOJ:';~!2:JN'I' OJ:' TH?iJ BLOOD Of SE1TIJ2J A. fc 11. AND }i'IifE FI~DJ)iPc..A.L J,}ln:ltFf:Y SCHOOL GHILDllEW. ,_______ --~-·==,==;:;:;.::;::==;::=;::::============= 

---~blood cells ~IeFi0°g)"ob":Cn-;-Volume, Vi tamir.7cr;---~i,Ie-ali"Corpuscular 
1nillions per cu. 1311s .. per no. per r1,g. por 100 fiemo- 'Vol. Ee:mo-

Subject Age ml. of blood 100 cc. of 100 co. ca. of blood globin 5lobin 
blood of blood nlas:na concen-

.. tration 
----------~,----------,-·-- .,, ---- 0 __.._,---~----A. & M 

V.L.B. 
D,J.Vif. 
J.L.11. 
Ii.YJ. 
v.s. 
G.D. 
B.L~!t!. 

FEDERAL 

B.A. 
C.I. 
G.R. 
B .}jI. 
V.1£.J. 

67 
69 
f50 
50 
5? 
52 
71 

54 
f.58 
59 
L19 

4.7? 
4e f36 
4.50 
4.ao 
4.58 
4.03 
4.42 

4.52 
4.49 
4.35 
4.35 

10.45 
11.41 
10~11 
12.28 
13.47 
11.82 
12. ,38 

10.(32 
12.17 
12.05 ----... 

-<:hl.15 
38.38 
37 .. 70 
35.45 
:,3. 95 
35.80 
33.95 

35.60 
35.55 
35.00 

------
.8e2 

1.274 
.6051 
.8332 

1.165 
~7836 

o-1'>-·----
.e~m3 

------

21. () s,1.1 
2tJ:. 4 .. 88.4 
22.4 8;3.7 
24 .. 0 ?f5.4 
29.4 '7<!,.1 
27.2 G2.o 
2?.7 81.3 

rz:3.,1 ?B.5 
24.B '19.l 
::W.4 79.,7 

38.95 ------ 09.3 

25.4 
29.7 
26.7 
34.6 
3i3.4 
~13. 0 
38.l 

1~.30 • r7 
~)4. ~~ 
34.4 

54.0 ------ 2B.4 79.4 85.8 60 4.28 1::3._r7 ,~-----------.-----........ ---=-----,,------=,<.--,--........... ~---~~ 



Table 7 

l!IF.Ali RED OE!.L COUNTS t IIEMOGLOBll~ OOlJf.i'l~NT I PACKED CELL VOLUME AMD OORPUSOUIJill 
001-fOEiJTfutTIOM OJ!, THE BLOOD OF CEVTIH A .. &. M. AND FrlE FF.DEI?Ji.L lIDHSlUff SCHOOL 
CHILDHEN. 
~·---- ~--
School 

A. & H. 

FEDERAL 

Age 
mo. 

61 

56 

-
Tied blood cells) 
millions per cu. 
ml. of blood 

Hewoglobi11, 
gros. per 
l.00 oc. of 
blood 

11.7 

11 .. 'l 

Voluru.e, 
oc. p~r 
100 oc .. 
of blood 

36.8 

Mean 
L 

fiemo
globin 

23.4 

CorJ)u::1 cmle.;r 
Vol. w, Hemo

globin 
cone en• 
tration 

83.3 29.2 

81·.2 29.8 
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vii th those of the JJresent study in Table 8. 

The mean hemoglobin and rnean volu:ne of packed cells of 

the Oklaho:rna group ii:J,::lro lovrer than in the lfa",J York grou.p. 

In the vitamin G determination only ·the College Nursery 

r:chool children were used. The results reported here were 

obtained after the group had rccei ved :i.ts re3ular raor:ni:ng 

orange juice and, therefore., cannot be conpared w'i th results 

obtained with subjects in the fasting condition. 



Table 8 ----------------=------·--------~O.·----~-~---•-"'"-~ - I 11 - ___ ;,,,, ______ _.._,,.,...,. __ __...,=,_.,,.. ___ , __ ,~-------,,----~ 

cmLPAHISOH o:w Tim OKLAHOUA 3TUDY ·:r:.r11H '.J:EJ; Hls't YORK S1l~JDY 1:".ADJG }lY }).~GrJA1'.TitHA AUD s:rm:TN 
IN' 1940. 

---...--1'------===' ____ ,._.,..,, . .,.,,.,..-----""~ ... ..,,,,~..ca~,,,,_,,_.-.,._~=~~- __ ......,,._~--·-...--~=:;:::::;;::::=:::::;::;;:::::========= 
~~- L~ean Ifm~10---· ... ·nedbioodceils ,----~--15:.:1cirn"cf c-eTi" 

No. of 6 lob::i.:n, gms4 million per cu. volumG, ~:; 
Subj e A:;es 1:ier 100 ec. Ih.1.nBe mr,1. of "blood Rrn: 12je of wlinle Range 

-----·------9~L--~---------·---~~,-------·---~----·-,---- bl_o_o4 ___ ~---~---
Okla. 

12 4-5 4.51 36.22 213.95-41.15 

----------·---.--------------·------- ------~-""-<:'."·--~----.... ....,. __ 
N.Y. -

14 13.l 11.6-15.1 3?.0 ::13. 2-4/3. 3 

===========::::::.:_::; __ ;:_;::_:--.:::=:::::.--:::::::::::::::===~::::-:·::.:·:·:·::-:.::-:.:-::::':::~-·--.-.-..,--~~-~::::_::_::::_::.;:_::_:::-:::.;:.:_:::,:'.:.,_:;::::::::::::_::.:::·;:_::·:-::_:.:::::-~ .-...-..-----:~ 

(JI 
0 
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From a review of the literature pertaining to methods 

for determining the :nutritional status of individuals and 

of populations, it was found that raethods for deter1uining 

the adequacy of food intake fell into three general groups: 

1. The foods consur!led, as ne:msured by dietary studies, 

were compared 1'Ji th accepted recomraendations for nutritional 

essentials necessary for optir,1al health. 2. Anthropometric 

zaeasurements and specific tests for each nutritional essen-

tial were :made on the individual subjects. 3. A co:mbina-

tion of the firut and socond methods in ·Hhich food consu:mp-

tion and physiological studies r<1ere both :made. 

The third :methocl, although time consuming and exacting, 

would give mu.ch more inforr'.Jl:i:ticm than oi ther of the first 

and second :methods taken separately. 

The indirect nothod,. nurnbe:r' 1, in the above :paragraph, 

of measuring nu.tr:l tional status has been more oonrr,1only used 

than the direct method. nu1aber 2 in the above :paragraph, 

due to the :fact that it is nore readily ada11tec1 to field 

work than in the direct IiJ.ethod. The indirect method, hovrnver, 

gives no authentic inf'orrn.ation on the condition of the sub-

jects studied except that a high correlation between the 

quality and the quantity of food eaten and the health of the 

subjects has been proved. 

In viet:1 of the fact that the it1portant factor is th.e 



liealth of the ind1vidtta.ls • any stti,tl:r of- nu.trlt1i;.m.al. e,ondition 

1s not conplete m1less tlm po~ci11..a tllffl1f$-Olvos ho .. vo bcHan otu.d

ied &$ well ez their food intake. 

~ero are two r~in p1"0ble:r:1s: to oo:nsider in u~u'{ine a plan 

tor ueteri11ni!tg tlio 1iutritionul condition o:f the poople of 

the Sto.te of Qklabona, tbut is, thG puo1>la id.th lffitlro the 

studies are to be t1ade an-a the speoit'i~ tos ts to ho used as 

C'ritiar!a ~or juugb-1.g 11utritie:r1al eonUition. 

,1\ possi bl.e 1~ltu1 toi~ procuring a :~amp ling ot the titut.e 

ot OklahOI&n woul.d be to use tl1~ .natt1ral d.ivird.ons ot tlie 

liave bee11 soi;;. up ~trith re.sard to pre<tomiluLYJ.t type of :fnr.rtilliJ,, 

plar,.e of' livlne, soil, cl1!:m.t1e oondition nntl variouu ot.her 

!t1ctors. lt is believt>d that n l:.'epz-oa.euts:t:1 ve On!i!!Jle of 

thi) population ot the Btate could he ohtu1notl by seleotini.J 

0.05 pe~ cent of tha rnmilioa of {lifterent eoono:Hia levels 

tul{l .frota .t"u.ral tmd urban oonn1unities in eaol1 o-t the le 

dirterent type o.f fa...~ng aret:us ot tlle Stoto. 

A .study o.f' thia type !.::mu1.tl, ot CO'J.rs~. require rany train• 

od 'itorkere anfl ,idequate t"in.a.'tl.eial support. 8tieblins atated 

that one trained worJ::er wnu needed for ,~ver-J' five eases 

studied. 

Tile tests thut are suggesta:1 as c.rite:rla tor jUdging 



nutritional condition and are possible to carry out, are the 

following: 1. A oonpari.son of the food consumption of chosen 

subjects vdth acoe::;rted reco:::umendations for o:ptilnal nutritional 

condition. 2. Anthropomet.ric measurements on each person 

·which include weight, height, ch-est width, chest depth, cir

ou.n1ferenoe of each arr.1 and the circumference of tl10 left leg. 

3. '.Physiological v1easurementc which incl1-Hle erythrocyte counts, 

hemoglobin content, deterrainai~ion of the volume of the :packe,d 

c·ells ancl the vi ta.'nin C content of the blood plasma. 

A survey of this type, to be of the greatest value, 

should be done in connection ·with the other social and eco

nomic studies including housing, food production, educa',ion 

of the family members, et;e. 

The measure ments chosen :for judging the nutr:"!.tional 

condition of the children of the trw nursery schools include: 

l. anthropometric measurements and 2. physiological and bio

chm:1ical measurements. 

The results of these showed that the children of the 

College Iiurseory School ·were better developed with regsrd to 

weight and height in comparison to age than the ]'eders.l 

Nursery School chil.dren. T11e difference i:n the :nean of the 

weights of the girls in the tvrn groups was 10 .85 J)ounds and 

the difference in the heir:;hts vn1s 2. 6 :i.ncheD. The difference 

ir: the means of the ages of the tv;o groups '.'ms 5 t:}OIJ.ths. This 

difference in age, aoeording to t,he ('rrenctprey'sca1e, vmuld 



aceou.nt J".'o :· only 1 .. 35 pounds differonce :in ·uoight and O. f32 

Gollecs Nu.rGc;ry r:chool group ,;;,.11:1s 1110, 000 higher than the 

cells wa.:J O.GO cc .. l)Or 100 co. of blood higher, although 

the S:iloans of t}rn hern.oglobin V.-::i.lUeD of the Llood of both 

groups ,re:re the su:me. Pron the resalts of the study it •c.zas 

,~Jhmm that the College HurHery School children vm:1."e prohebly 

well no\U'"ished 1Jith regard to vitar1in O since the values for 

the vitamin C content of l)lood :plasma lverG still high several 

hours after talt-:ing orange juice. 

One of the greatest diffioultief; encountered in the field 

of nutrition todaJ' in the lack of r12)liable standards for 

good nut~ritional condition.. This may be due to thE, facts 

that ideas o"f good or optiraal nutrition. are changing vdth 

the progression of the soie:nce of nutrition; that the:re is 

t"t ·if.ride variation in individuals' abilities to utilize foods 

and that nor:mal variation, previously accepted as l)hysiologi-

cal differences, may be evidence of differences in nutri tiorn:ll 

co:ndi tion o1' the various menbern of the experi:men.tal groups. 

As more int"'or1:Ja tion is obtained on theoe problems, no 

doubt> sinplcr Hethods of deterro.inglng nutri tionnl status 

will develop. 
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